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MI, ajor Js.SawerSý, an author-

Il on Lain Ainerica.,,wlli Present
the Pro grarn ai the Wilmette Sun-.
day Rety'#ing :cluib -Decenzber 9, ai
the . -irst Copingrepational- chu.rch.
Hig subjeet wiill -be: "The' West
Indîes and the STns.Man"7he,
.lecture ?, -ill be' illu.stirat cd ' eth

otinPictures.

Major Sawders, a graduate of Carne-
gie Tech, finding when the World war
ended no. immnediate- need in the armny
for a cheinical engineer. fooked about
for a new world to niake bis own. The
lands to the south of us Iured bim and
bis first holiday' was spent on a tramp-
ing tour of the Carribbean couintries.
Year after year Major Sawders bas
returned to these lands, starting at the
Rio Grande and stretching southward
to Cape Horn.

Everv cotintrv from Mexico to the
southern tip of South America is fami-
liar to Major Sawders, whn is almtist

for SANTA,

but-
AUTO
KEYS
Mode from
Numbers,

.. they're stili cager to enjoy- soine of
Lyman's Ice Crcam.'

of existing arteriai fligflways, and
the routes of new highways and ex-
tensions, were illustrated and des-
cribed in the November 22,issue of
WVJLMM~rE LIPK.

Alil of the improvements, with thie
exception of Isabella street, are in
the> territory west of Ridge avenue,
and it was explained that the purpo.se
of adopting the plan at this,.time is,
to protect subdividersas Weil as the.
Village in any- real estate develop-
nients that'.may takeë place there.
Actual work is'not contemplated in
the i mediate future, perl aps 0o
for'many years.

A number -of property owners on
L.ake, avenue,,1Illinois. road and Isa-
bella street were present1 to protest
againist the adoption of the plan. Peti-
tions which tbey had previously pre-
sented' were accepted, and made a
part of the reco rd of the. session.
Discussion irtvealed, however, -thaf.
no objections to the plan .itself ex-

1isted, but that the petitioners enter-
tained fears that wben actual widen-
ilTg of the streets- came their 1roperty
.would -be taken witbout compensa,'
tion. Upon being assured that theie
interests were safe, objection to
passage of the ordinance were with-
drawn, although the petit ions re -
mained as part of the record.

Boys Drum and Bugle
Corps Makes Bow Soon

The Kenilwortb boys' drum and

Kenilworth Metnoriai gymnasiuxn on
Tuesday night, December Il. Forty-
two boys wbo attend the joseph
Sears scbool are members 'of the
druni and bugle corps. Tbe group'
works under the direction of Edward
Allen.

Mr' and. Mrs. Earl ýR. N eir, 261
inbstreet, motored to Moline, TIL

to spend the week-end with. their
son and daugbter-inlawi the Francis

Neis. hev weredinner guests of

le and Works, of Mary Baker Eddy, and ail other suthor
iScience Literatnr. msy b. mail, borrow.d or purchase

ing Room.
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